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Mueller: Kein Modus Agendi vor der Bekehrung

acla lloclua .ApucU ••r 'lier 1Bclclrun1.

51T

incli-ridual, looking at it m conC1'olo, conceived and born in ain, becomoa adu a child of God in that hour when he believes tho Goapol."
Ia thia IBDguago objectionable I If one WllDta tho adua m.ultipZez in
10 many Jetton, ho will find it in Lob.ro und Weh.re, 51, 405 : "We llia10urian1, too, belie,•e that God richly BDd daily forgivee ue our sine
(juetifiee) in tbe Gospel, in tho Absolution, in Baptism, BDd the Lord's
Supper and nlso per 1nutuu111 colloquiu,n at conaolt.dionom fro.tnJ.m..
(Smale. Art., P. Ill, Art. IV.) In this seneo the forgiveness, or justification, is 111.u ltiple~. But this oft-repeated forgiveness and justification, continuing tliroughout life, is simply the application and exercise of the one forgiveness nnd justification which Christ has gained
for ue, which through tho reconciliation is in efl'cct for all times, and
ie dispensed in tho menns of grace. Thore arc not two or more kinds
of forgiveness of sin , ench based on different grounds."
(7'o be co,i&i,111cd
.)
Tn. ENCELDBH.

Shin Modus Agendi bor ber mere,rung.
1.

r

i>ic 1jo1jc, tuidjtigc <Sdjtifttunljtljcit,
'1lcnf
bafi bee
dj tJoc ciner
!Be!eljcung lcinen modus oi;,rendi Hobcc cine m3cifc, niimlidj cttuaB <Butel
tuidcnff,
an ljat,
rn:ingt bir. .ffon• fdjatf
unb ,CcilfamcB in gottiicljcn Sndjcn
3 11111 9Cu~btuc!.
forbicnfocmd fcljr fine nnb6ie fdjrcifJt: HS>ctlja(6cn
nudj!am,
nidjt rcdjt gcfagt tucrbcn
(non
recto dicitur), bnfi bcr '1lcnfdj
fcincrbot!Bcfcljrung
cincn modum
agendi obcr cine 2Bcifc, niirnlidj cttunB @utcB unb ~cilfamcB in gott•
Iidjen <Sndjcn
tJor f 311 tuirfcn, 1ja6c. S>cnn tucil bee '1lcnfdj
cincr me..
frljruno ,tot ift in 6iinbcn', C!plj. 2, fo fnnn in iijm !cine stcaft fcin,
ehuaa <Butel in gottlict;,cn enct;,cn au tuirfcn, unb 1jat a Ifo audj tcincn
modum ngendigiittlidjcn
obcc
c, 2Bcif in
<Sndjcn au tuidcn. !Benn
tuic @ott in bcm '1lcnfdjcn tuidc, fo ~at 9Tcidj"
man a(Jcc batJon
tuoljI GJoU bcr ,t;~rr cincn modum ngendi obcc m3cifc 311 tuiden in
cincm HRcnfct;,cn, ar~ in cincr bcrnilnftigcn ntcntuc, unb cine anberc
au IDirfcn in cincr nnbccn, unbcrniinfti gen Strcntuc obcr in ciucm 6tein
unb t8Iac!. ~cbodj fnnn nidjtl bcftotucnigcr bcm '1lcnfd)cn tJor fcincr
!Befeljrung fcin modus ogendi obcc cinigc 2Bcifc, in gciftridjcn 6adjcn
dtual <Butel au tuidcn, augcfcfjric1icntucrbcn. (Wd. ll, Do Lib. Arb.,
Sol. Deel., § 01.)
ltljroTooifdjc 6tubcntcn jto{3cn jidj mandjmnI nn bcn ,.ctuigen
!IBirbcrljoTungcn", bic fie in unfcrn !BcfcnntniBfdjriften,
gccabr.
nnb
au"
6ic mcincn, mnn 1jiittc fidj liiraer
cr, finbcn. in bee
fafjcn fonncn unb 1jiittc audj a. fa. in bicfcm furacn ,aragra)Jljcn nidjt
tJor fciner
~lcnfdj ~at
bnimal 1jintcrcinnnbcr 311 fagcn 1irnud)cn: ,.S>cr
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Rein Yocius .Agendl bar bn '-'tfrlnn1.

2'deljnang feineu modum agendi abet cine !Seife, in geiftli~ llinpn
(in rebus 1piritunlibua) etllJal QSutcJ au tuiden."
fftitif
"BrevitiJ ii the
ljnt gelui[fi:>iefe
ermn&en
iljte tBeredjtigung.
mother of wit!' nudj in bet S)adeguno bet djrifttidjen 2elju.emtiibet
!Bet ~
bid mieberljort, bet
uub edutet fo fdjlie&Iidj bal ~ntereffe an
bet 2eljre. ltnb bodj bntf ntnn fJei bet efJengennunten .ffritif einl 11141
nuB bent Wuge Tnjjcn: ~ci!Bctabfn[f
bet
uno bet Stouforbienformet
oart eB ufdjt 11111:, bic 6djtiftlunljrljcitcn
rcdjt nndj
bar• @ottcl mlod
fonbcm fie nudj fcjt au fJcfcuncu nub
gcgcu
bcn bieioeftartigm
~trh1111 tcdjt e i n 111> n 11 c 11. IDntunt 1unr bcn 6djrei0cm oana fie•
311 hm, fooft fie beu ~nlju bon ciucnt modus ngcndi in homine
bcrB
onto convcrsioucm bcrncinten. Slicfer !Bnljn 1jat je unb je tief im
menfdjlidjeu tlfcifdj gcjtccft 1111b ftccft nodj 1jrutc bnrin; tatfiidjlidj fmb bon 9
aUc !ncnfdjcn
~clnginner, unb fcl6ft nadj!Bcfdjrung
bet
baB flcifdjlidjc ~era ljocljft
bon 1111gcrn
f
cincr i,elaginnifbnljcr
djcn !frt afJ.
Iii&t
lfB
lunt
onn3 rcdjt, bniJ 11ufere !Beiter
lJcraf,fafiung
6ei bet
lier
in ~ nlucnbuno 6mdjten: RepebicnformcI bcn nltcu GJtunbfnQ
titio est mnter studiorum unb c fnft nd nnuscnm eintridjterten:
,,Homini nnt.e 0011\'crsionem ciu modus ngcndi nliquid boni in rcba■
divinis tribui non potcst."
6e1jr gelunrtio acigt unfere .(tonforbic11fon11ct nudj, 10 at u 111 man
bent !Jlenfctjcn bot fcinct ~cleljr11110 fcincu modus ngcndi 311fdjtei&cn
batf. i>ic OJriinbe bngcgcu, bic bic Epitome (Do Lib. Arb., § 2-8)
botfilljtt, In[fcn fidj ctlua jo 311fannncnfnficn: 1. !Bou 9lnhn: ift bcr
!ncnfdj in gcifflidjcu Sliugcn 6 'f i u b (iotollcotus ct rntio in rebus
spiritunlibus pror us int ca en). 2. !Bon ~nt11t ijt ber !1lrnfdj in
gciftlidjcn S)inocn bon @oft n r, o c lu c n b e t 1111b c i n 8 e in b
OS o tt c B. 3. )Bon 9lnh1t ijt bet ~le11fdj in oeiftridjen 5'ingcn tot.
•l. men oeijtlidj bfinben, ooHjcinbiicf: en unb to ten ~lcnfdjrn &cf e lj rt
b c r ~ c i'f i o e OJ e i ft "b11rdj bic ~rebiot unb bn3 ijjc.ljor OJoHtl
!Bortr,il IDcfdje ijt cine "Sr t n f t @ o t t c, H; unb 3lunt fommt bie
tBcfeljtuno fo aujtnnbe, bnfii(ioe
ocorn•
"ber
QJeijt
ee bei foidjcm
!Bart
ift 11nb bie .\7cr3c11
n11fh1t". fnnnne6. Olj
~tifhnn
ber bon
11nb tote !Ulcnfdj n i clj t B tun;
ttfcinblidje
ntit biefen !Bortcn f1>ridjt G:ljtijtuB "bem frcien !Billen feine Striiftc ali
unb fdjtci6tWnnbe
ail'eB bet
@otteB 0
u". 6. @ott lu i II n i dj t, bab
bet !Jlcnfdj fidj fciner mcfeljr1111g unb 6cliofcit bor iijm r ii ij me."
!.Diefe 6 dj ti ft (J C IU c i f e finb burdjfdjTngcnb j luet fie IDirfiidj
nnnimmt, bet ntu[s nidjt nur bcn grobcn !\kTnginni6nm3 unb bcn ,OalfJ•
1>clagianiBnt11B, fonbern nudj ben 61Jncrgia mua bcrluerfen, niimlidj bic
faifd)c 2eljte, ,.ba gelcljrt luirb, 061uoljt bet Wlcnfdj mit fcinem freirn
(Jcfcljrcu au
cigenen
madjcn
fdjluadj,
Striiftcn
ben ~nfnng
au @ott
311 3
unb
IBiUen bot f einet 2BicbergcfJurt
fct&ft aul
11
unb OJottcB Glefc•
bon Ocrarn gcljorfmn 311 fcin, jebodj, 1ucnn
.~ ebet
i Ii o c OJ c
mil
ber !prebigt brB !Bort3 ben ~ 11 f n n o gcmndjt unb fcine QJnabc barin
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cmgeboten, ba(s allbann bet !B i I I c bcl !Jlcnfdjenfeinen
aul eigenm
ten c t I i di c r m a (s c n c t tu a I , tuictuo1jl tueniQ unb
natilrlidjcn .sttiif
f-djlidj, b a 3 u t u n , Ji c I f c n u n b m i t tu i de n , f i dj f el r, ~
I u r fJ nab C dj i cf C n • r, ct Cit C n , bicfcl(Jc crgreifcn, annc1jmcn
unb bem IEbangciio gTau&cn fiinnc". (Do Lib. Arb., § lL)
<Bana im C!in!Iano 'ljicrmit bctluitft unfere ftontorbicnformel audj
.,bic Dlcbcn bcr artcn unb ncucn StircljcnTcJitct" ,.aTI bet l}orm bcr QI!"
funbcn 1?c1jrc nidjt ii1jnlidj", luic 3. !B.: ,.@ott acudjt, ac11d;it a&er, bi e
ba luoUcn" (volcntem tmliit) unb: ,.9:>cl !Jlcnfdjcn !Bille ift
n i dj t m ii hi g in bcr !Bcfc'ljrung, fonbctn tu i rt t au dj ct tu a I"
(led agit oliquid). eoldjc 1?c1jrcn finb .. aur mtftiitigung natilr"
bcB
Iidjen frcicn !Billcni in bet !Bcfc1jrung
!Jlcnfdjcn tuibcr
bcl bic
1?cJirc
luic unfct !Bcfcnntnil &cacugt, unb
cfiiljrt", ban ber <Bnabc (Bottcl
fie foIUcn ba'ljet ,.(Jillig
bermicben" tucrbcn.
!Raclj 6djrift unb !BcfenntniB gi(Jt cl ba'ljcr nur ., atu c i tu i1: ! "
Ii dJe ((Jcluirfcnbc, efficientes) lh: fa dj c n" bet leefe1jrung, ,.niimlidj
ben ,0 i Ti g c n (B c i ft unb bail !lB o tt (B o tt c I all bal ~njtru•
, bnburdj
c
OJrijtell
er bic !Bctc1jrung IUidt".
4'ciligcn ment bc
!!Benn nC,cr unfct t8cfcnntnil
B!JlcnjdJcn
cl all f11ncrgiftif
ctlidjctmnficn
berluirft,
dj babctlunl
bcr nu
be
ll ,. fcincn eigcncn n at ii t •
illillc
Ii dj en Atriiftcn bn31i hm, Jjclfcn unb mitluidcn tonne", fo tuilI cl bamit
nidjt cllun fngcn, bnb bet nodj 1111(Jclcljrtc Wlcnfdj ct1ua burdj Qc i ft •
fi dJ C , b O Ill _\} C if i OC 11 QJ C i ft g C f dj C 11 ft C , 5friif tc ctlidjcrmn{sen
clluall au fcinct aJdeljrung mifluirfcn fiinnc. 9lndj unfcm1 !BcfcnntniB
ftcljt ell biclmcljt fo: 9:>ct !Jlcnjdj ,.luibcrjtrc(Jt
!lBod
bcm
unb 2Bi1Ien
OJoUcl , &ii <Bott iljn bom Stobc bcr <5iinbc crlucdt, edeudjtct unb
llcmcucrt", mit nnbcrn !Boden, &ill iljn Q)ott &dc1jrt. (De Lib. Arb.,
Elol. Deel., § GO.) 'l>ic !Bcte1jrung gcfdjic'ljt nfJct in bcmfcl&en 9lugcn"
&lief, in bem bcr ~ ciligc @eijt ,.burdj bic ~rcbiot unb !Bctradjtuno bcJ
'ljciligenuonC!bnngclii
<5ilnbcn in
bet gnabcnrcidjcn t!crgcfJung bet
ltljrifto cin \jilnffcin bcl QJfnu&cnil
iljm nnaiinbct".
in
(Sol Dccl.,
I M.) !Cnbcrl nnl gcbriicft: !Jlit bcr Eidjcnfuno bcr ctftcn gcifilidjcn
OJnabcnfriiftc ift bcr !Jlcnfdj fJctcitl fJctc'ljrt; obct fngcn luit: <5ofJa[b
ber !Jlcnfdj bic crjtcn geijtlicljcn Sh:,iftc fJcfibt, ift ct uidjt mc'ljt gciftlidj
tot, fonbcrn gciftridj Tcucnbig
bcfcljrt.
obcc
!Ulit bee scintillula fidei
ift bic IBclc'ljrnnoaBboll
ift unb onna cingctretcn. S'S>
bic 1?cijrc bee
.ffonforbienformcT.
ffllcrbingl , bet
unfct
an !8cfcnntni3 fcljd nudj, bnfi
£,cfcJircnbe
!Dlenfdj
<B cf c b auf ficlj cinluidcn Ta[jc:n
fcincmufs. C!t
,.burdj
mufs
cmpfinben".
bie
cl GJcfcvcB
<Siinbc unb @ottcl
f.8ocn
!Jlcnf
im (;cr
cdcnncn
unb
09lcuc unb
IIIClljrJiaftigdJ
1?cib
cn
9l&er
unb <Sdjrecfc:n,
ltltnn 9lcuc
bee
dj oT~ca G:=djrccfcn,
1?eib im ~ eraennidjt
c1ni,finbd,
a ctlua f
cc
djon lj Ir, r, c f c ~ rt obct in cin <5tabium
nndj fbet
c~nt
er obc
ift bann
<Bnnbcgefil'(
eingctrdcn, luo fid'J
file bie QJnabc" in fidj cnttuicfcTt obcr ct ficlj 311c QSnabc fdjidt;

r
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ncin, bann ift ct - faTonge bet .ecmgc
butdj GJcift
bal <!llclngenum
GJfaufJcn in itjm anailnbct - in einem gana unfengen Su•!Beratuc
in bcm er ant ,eaue fatjrcn milfste, hriltbc i'1I
ftanb bet
bet
in bfcfcm 8uftanb erciTcn abet
tuietuilrbe et
3ubal in biefem
!eincn
luidt
modm
audj bn GJcfet
.Sujtanb fclTJft ben 5tob f udjcn. l<So
ogendi im !Jlcnfdjcn.
llnfct SBcfcnntnil
l briidlidj:
Tctjrt nu,..Sut rcdjtcn. tjciifamen
SBufsc ift nidjt gcnug
ct,
prcbigcn,
aacin
baB
@cf au
fonbcm ,cl mufs
baau nudj fommcn bal l!banocTium'." (Do Lege ct E,•ongelio, Sot Deel.,
§ lG.) S)al ift bcl!tjam niitig,
,.foianoe
ct,cB
tuciIunb
bic nidjtl
!1Zcnfdjcn,
ban cttjrijto tjiircn
fie bie &Iofse
bcl GJcf
unb alfo iljre 6ilnbe
nidjt
cf redjt
Oeu"Ier
Icm
c
tucrbcn
aul
OJ Cf
cdcnnen,
cnc
bcm
tuic bic ~tjarlfiict obet bera1ueifcin tuic ~ubar. (De Leae
ct E,•nngclio, Epitome, § 8.) s:>nB GJefet, tuidt bnljet im !Dlmf"cnfcin nnd
".
6trc6cn nnclj
fonbcm nut
!cincn .,gug
cnttucbct
tigfcit bcrbmnmiidjc
obct bcrbnmmTi~
c C5cf6ftg rcdj
IJm
o feincn modum ogendi.
un6c!c,rtcn
nfdjen bic strnft au,
ere .ftonrorbienfotmeI gcjtctjt aircrbinoB
ltnf
auclj bem
.. a 11 h ct I i dj @ottd! !Bott au tjiircn unb au
Iefcn". ~met nmlj bamit ift in itjm tcin modus ogcndi gcfdjnffcn. C.!I
ift bieTmeljt fo, 1uic unfct tllcfcnntniB fdjtei6t: Glott
.,S>icfcl
6efcljtt
!Dort fann bet
unb 1uiebcrge6orcn ift, iiufstr•
!Jlcnfdj, fo audj nodj nicljt 311
Iidj tjiiren unb Icfen (externis auribu oudiro nut Jcgoro potest); benn
in bicfcn iiufserlidjen
s
S)inoen
c
(cxt rni rebus), luic o6en gefagt, ~t bet
!Jlenfdj nndj nndj bem ffalI ctTidjermnficn cincn frcicn !Billen,
er bafs
getjcn, aut .ffird'jc
bet ~rebigt autjiircn obct nidjt -,ut;orcn mag [fnnn].•
(Do Lib. Arb., Sol. Deel., § G3.) ~6cr mit bicfct ftraft in iiufsedi~
S>ingen ift bcm !nenfdjen noclj Tnnoc fcin modus ogcndi gcgc6cn; bcnn .
er tjat ,.bodj nidjt cincn !Biiren,Bctlun6 QJutc nnb .\')cilfnmel au tvolirn•.
~a. ,.ct fann 311 fcincr ~cfeljt1mg gana nnb gar nidjtl tun uni> ift in
foidjcm ffnII
iirgct
bidbcnn
cin <:Stein unb ~fad; benn er tuibcrftubt
~obe
itjn
er• bet
bcrneucrtu.
bill GJott
bom
C5iinbe
bem !Dort unb !Billen GJoUell,
tuecft,
unb
(De Lib. Arb., Sol. Dccl, I 59.)
~afs allc ,,gutcn ~cdc" bet un£,efetjrtcn .!!Jlcnfdjcn gar nidjtl aut
SBcfeljruno
ja bic !Bcfctjrnng .fagar bcrtjinbcm, Icet D.1Heper
,
in fcinct .,(Djriftlidjen S)ogmatif" fcljt !Iat bar. ,Zndj D. !IJiepet ge•
ljoren allc ,.guten
nidjt ber!Bede"
U116cfctjrtcn auniidjft
gnt
in bal
regnum grotiac, fonbcr11 TcbigTidj in @otteB rcgnum potentiae abet in
bal GJcfJict bell irbifdjcn S!c6enl
allcrbingl
. Wott, tuirft fie
a&et n~
fonbcm ?raft feinct allgcmcincn
i bicf
Scitrcgierung.
c in bet 6djrift gcTctjdc unb audj ban unfcrm IBe•
,t;aTtcn hJit un
!cnntnil &caeugtc !Bntjrtjeit ftctll bot ~uocn I
~n fcinct S)ogmatif fdjrcibt D. ,irpcr: ,,9'ct natllrli• !Dlmf~
fann in bcr !Rcinung unb 9££,fidjt,
bnburdj
311 QJott abet boclj (Bott nii~
au fommcn, 6tn11ncn unb !BclDunbcrung crrcgcnbc
brrridjtcn,Serre
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aum &ifl>iel um bic oanac l&be mcilifa'fjrtm, a1Ie feinc Oa&e ben lltmen
fcinen i!cif> a1Iein
f>rennen laffen.
fdjledjtubingl
feinetf
'abet er !ann
unb geben
nl4t Blau f> en, bafs
i'fjm o~e aliel stun
eitl
um
6'rifH IDilien oniibio fci. micfcm gottlic11en
QJebanfcn,
bet nie in einel
.!Renfdjen ~era
ift, 1 ffor. 2, 9, ftc'fjt bet natllriidjebolilg
!Renfcl
berftiinbniLlloB
gcfommcn
lurara, ,.,.Gira,), fonbcrn t,ofitib feinb"
nidjt &lofs
fclig gegcnil&er (11•ela 7ae aur4i ior,r, "lovlalo,, 11w oxcirla1or, lOrco,r
benUnadj
a; l'•ela), 1 ffor. 2, 14; 1, 23. @Solange unb infofern bet IJZenfdj
1111b udcilt, bcnU er fi~ bie S8efc'fjrung au
frincr natilrlidjen ~rt
CBoU all auf bem G.Sc6ict bet !Bede, bet fittiidjen stat, bet moraiifd1en
2eiftung, ber 6cl6ft6cftimnmng, bc6 redjten llcr'fjaltenl gcgcn bie
<Bnabe ufn>.
• . . ma'fjcr ift bcr 91Zcnfd1 nadJ bcr i'fj1n ange6orncn
b
au
c r"
opinio legia burdjcmB fii'fjig unb roillig, ba6 l!baneciium
l1J ct fen, i'fjm cignct bic fncultns nvcrsnndi grntinm, abet er ift bollig
unfii'fjie unb unroillig, ball (!bangclium an a u n c 'fj m e 11 , i'fjm cignct
nidjt bic ctal mifdj•mclandjt'fjonif
npplicnndi
dje fncultns so
nd gratiam. . . . filcuere rcbcnnadJ
bon obcn'
cincm ,8110
im natiididjen
!Jlcnfdjen, eincm aufridjtigcn <5trc6en nadj !lletfo'fjmmg mit 6.lott unb
nadj ber Unfterl>Iidjfeit. s:>arin fe'fjen fie cinen .~nfnillJfungllJun!t' filr
bie
fie bergeffen, bah biefer 8110 unb biefcl 6tre6cn
fller
,naclj o'6cn' in bet 91idjtunoB bc @ c j c ~ e B, alfo in bet entgcgcn" a luirflidj
@ott, Iicgt. s:>ct ,8110
ocfc,ten !Jlidjhmg be
nadj ofJen' auf bet i!inic bcB <Defct,c6 ntuat
nadj
mcridjt
6cf
fcincm
onbcrB
Watt6radjte
ftad
nidjtinnii'fjct,
!paulul
~bet bet 8110
i'fjn
fjrung cntluidcTt.
cigcncn
djc
fonbcrn madjte i'fjn
,iibcraulJ unfinnig' (:rrg,aow, i111,o.,.,tJ,,i.-o,) auf bic C£'fjtiftcn unb bal
~bangclium, ~i,oft. 20, off." (mjtiftlidjc mogmati! ll, 549 f.)
~uft fo ftc'fjt di nadj bcr Gdjrift unb bem Iut'fjetifdjcn fBefcnntnil:
,,Rcpugnnt [homo] Vcrbo ct ,,oluntnti Doi, doncc Dous cum a morte
pcecnti rcauscitct, illuminet
6Ici6t ntquc
cl
rcnovot." 60
benn 6e"
ffc'fjcn: .,ltnquo non lmbct [homo] modum ngendi seu operandi nliquid
in rebus divinis. i!c'fjrt man, bcr !Ulcnfdj fonnc Tcljrt
fidj burdj natiiriidje
man bnmit bcn ~ciagianiBmnB bel (!:ralmul;
ftriiftc fJde'fjrcn, fo
man, bet !Ulcnfdj tonne fidj burdj gcfdjenfte Sttiiftc 6efc'fjrcn, fo
rljrt
oi,cricd ,nan mit bcm <51JnergiBmu3 cincl i!atcrmann.
2.

~tbcmaufridjtigcn
6dcnntniBtrcucna S!utljcrancr muh cl nt
be gcrcidjcn, bah bicfc @Sdjrif tlc'fjre im gro&cn unb ganacn in bet
5tir
in bcn !llctcinigtcn 6taatcn immcr mcljt !Cncdcn"
butdj ~a'fjrac'fjnte
Iutljctif~cn
Scugnil
nune finbd.furS>al ljict fidj
bie aoln gratia ijt nidjt umfonft gcluefen, fonbctn 'fjat bic i!cljre
bon
e in bet Stonforbicnfonncl auf QJrunb bet 6cbeutcnb
bet S8dc1jrung,
luic bicf
edirift baroc:Iegt roirb, ga113
grrabe
bic Icbtc mogmatif,
Iutljcrif
.ffteifbie jilngft in
d}cn
en etfdjienen
i~, niimlid1 D. ~of. 6tum1JB The 01,riatian. Fa-ilh. ~it ftimmen nidjt
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ane,n au, 1001 D. 6tump ilber bic 13efeljruno Ieljrt. !Jlan• ~
hJGrcn am bcftcn ungefdjricben
filralidj ciner
geblicbcn,
unfcrer luic biel
in biefer !Jlonatlfcljrift bcrcitl feljr treffenb ocaciot ljat. IBir
hJoUen nur e i n c n <eav beifpicIBlueifc anfilljren. D. 6tumi, fagt:
"If tho proceaa is to be completed nod is t.o end in actual convenion,
tho now powcn which the Holy Spirit groduaUy gives to the sinnor
must bo used in that conflict botwcon tho fl.cab and tho spirit which
ensues previous to the nctual decision ugninst sin nod for God. But
this octMty on man's port is produced by tho Holy Spirit and i1
exercised through new powers given by Him and not at all through
powen which ore native or nnturnl to mnn.'' (Tl, e Ohriatia-n, Paitl1,
p.257 f.)
miefcr <iSab Ieljnt fidj aUerbingB an Wui!bmdltucifcn an, bic
namentlidj unfere fpiitercn S!)ogmatiter gcbraucljt ljn6en. oC,tuoljI fie fidj
mit
unb ffil{Jen bagegen ftrii116tcn, ba{J fie irgcnbluddjcn @Jljnrr•
cine
foidjcr marftcllung bet i!eljrc 1>on bet me.
gilnmB leljrtcn. Wbcr
lcljrung ift luebcr nadj bcr (adjrift nodj nae~ unfcrm &fenntnil
.cralmifdj•
i!ut~craner,
icbcn bcfcn
(1crcdjtigt. <Sinn ljat fie nur, tucnn man fidj bic !Bcfcljrung ttcucn
mclandjtljonifdj" bcnfcn luiU. \Jiir
tl
bcr an bic Wllcinluirffamfcit OJottcfl in bcr !Bcfcljrung glaubt, ift rl
gcrabcau unfinnig, fo 311 rcbcn, luic bicB ljicr gcfdjicljt. IDct !Vloner•
gilmuB bcrtriigt fidj nidjt mit itgcnbcincr !llitluidnno jcitcnB bell
.!DZcnf
in fcincr !Bcfcljtung. ~ I ift ocrabcau
!Bibcrfprudj,
rin
tucnn
man auf bcr cincn Ecitc lcljrt: Solus Deus com•crtit
hoinincm unb
bann auf bcr anbcrn: Hominis ,•oluntus in com·crsione non est otiou,
sed ngit nliquid. .\}ict oirt'I3luifdjcn
tuiiljTcn i!utljct
unb !Vleiandjt~on,
atuifdjcn .!DZonergifl
nmB
unb Eil}ncroiBnmfl
. ,,tllcrmittlung"
~inc oibt
rl
nidjt; fie ljict gcitcnb mndjcn 311 1uolfc11, ift cbcnfo fdjrift• Ivie
ijt, bnts bet !Ulcnfdj in brmfeI6cn Wugcnblid
bctnunfttuibrig. statfadjc
befeijrt ift, unb atuar gan3 unb oar, lucnn er bic " new powers which the
Holy Spirit gives" cmpfangcn ljat.
CS&cnfo bcrfcijd unb irrcfiiljrrnb ijt ca, lucnn U. <Stump auf bie
nl
tjragc: ''Is conversion grndu or in tnntnncoua!"
anttuortct:
"Regnrded as 11 process culminating in contrition ond faith, convel'l1ion
ie gradual. On tho other hand, regarded ns o transition from o atato
of unbelief to one o! fnitl1, it is in tontnncou , inasmuch as there is
n moment when tho man ceases to be nn unbeliever nod has become
fidj
n believer.'' !Biel Unllnrljcit mifi{Jt fidj auclj in bcn fofgenben !IJara•
grapijcn. 5>enft man
bic facfcijrung naclj (5djrift unb !Befcnntnil,
fo mcint man bodj immet cigcntndj bic .,OJTaubrnflfetuno", fo ball man
nic anbctl bon bet facfeljrung
6 cinfadj
rcbcn folltc nT
fo: " Convenion
is tho transition from n state of unbelief to one of faith nnd thereforo is instantaneous." Um bicfc augcn6Iidiidjc
B a !Jcfcijrung 311 belDirfcn,
cnt fidj QJott allcrbingB
be QJcfebc unb bc8 <!:bangeiiuml, unb got
man~cr ijort range, cljc er 311m QJiau&cn
ffl>cr
lier
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!1lcnfcfJ nid)t aum Q)Iaubcn gelommcn ift, ift ct nidjt diva in einan
8uftanb bet ,.,Oair,I,ef~dJjcit", fonbem ct ift ruq gcinaiicJi unbc!eljtt.
ba
!Ilic ltcfcljrung gcfdjicljt immct nu1:
h>enn be1: Oeiiigc Q)cift bcn
CIIIau~n in bal Oci:a i>fl'anat. Vlllcl anbcrc ift nu1: lJod,ereitung
nidjt
au1:
!Bcfeljruno unb geljiirt gat
in bic 18efelj1:uno ljinein.
9:6er fo feljt hlit cJ tabein milifen, bafs fidj D. 6tumi, foidjet 9'ul•
brilc!e unb GSiibc IJebicnt Jjnt, bic ittcfllljrcn, fo fcljt milffen 1Ui1: cl bocJi
freubig anerfcnncn, bnfs c1: immct hliebet - fnft IJil aum ilberbrufs 6etont: "If, then, tho sinner is converted, it is cntire]y due to the
rrace of God." "Conversion is to bo ascribed cntiro]y to the work of
the Holy Ghost through tho Word.'' "Only God can and docs mnko
the unwilling willing; nnd oll the credit of conversion goes to Him
lllld nono oI it to man." "We reject tho Peloginn position, which
holds thnt mnn can by his own nntural powers convert himself; nlso
the Scmi-Polnginn position, which holds thnt mnn can begin the
Process, but thnt tho Holy Spirit must complcto it; nnd thirdly tho
synergistic position, which holds thnt tho H oly Ghost must begin tho
work of conversion, but thnt then mnn is nblo by his own powers to
completo it. Tho fact is thnt from beginning to end conversion is duo
to the agency nnd nctivity of tho Holy Spirit nod not nt nll to ODY
nnturol powers oI mnn." ~(T(ccbingl nm 6c'fjiufs bell Iebtcn <Sabel
ljatte bet Wufot nodj Untet rebcn follcn, niimiic'fj fo: "nnd not nt 1111
to ony 11nturol or piritunl power of mnn," c6en lueil bet !Jlenjdj,
Iogif
powers"
dje
I,ercit3 befcljrt ift.
met
luenn er " pirit.unlIJefibt,
&eljler, bnfs fic'fj
IDlcnfdj mit geijtridjen Striiften 6cfe1jrcn mufs "If tho pro
i to be completed nnd is to end in nctunl converfetnct, bnu
sion"-, aieljt fidj c6en burdj fcine gnnac IDnricouno.
bet !Uerfnfict be1: IDogmati!
'lfncdcnncn milfjcn IUit
Tho Ohri&tian. Faith. audj tidjtio atuifdjcn tranfitilJcc unb intranfitilJet finbcn f
brildc
untecfdjcibct. ~iet
!Bcfc~nmo
!lul•
unb ~cnbungcn, bic fcine .ffinr~eit in bic Endje IJtingcn,
aubieberhJctfcn
ja
iin
OJrunb
finb, c6en ruciI fie bom rcdjten !Uctjtanbni6
alJfilJjrcn.
ift, bnu bie Slnrlcguno lucfift.
cntiidj fottc!t
ffllet
stntfndje
Bladj bet 6djtift iit IJeibcl 1:idjtig: H@ott C,efc~d ben !ncnfdjen" unb:
..S)et !Jlcnfdj IJcfc~rt fidj." D. Stump fdjrci6t onna paffcnb: "While
tho result is to be ascribed to tbo working of the Holy Spirit and not
to man's own powers, it is mnn who rcpenta nnd believes llDd not tho
Holy Spirit. Hence, in turning nwny from his sins to Christ. the
sinner is snid to con,·ert or turn himself, Acts 3, 10; J'ocl 2, li; Luka
22, 32 {R. V.) In this sense conversion moy be defined 118 that act
of tho sinner by which, drown, persuaded, and cnnbled by tho Holy
Spirit, ho turns nwoy from hi sins in true contrition ond turns to
Jesus Christ, his Snvior, in true fnith."
!ilnB ift cine mariegung, bic bucdjnu6 ridjtio ift unb audj aut
fac!cljtung.
bc1:
Alar'~eit bient, amn ridjtigen ~ccj'tanbni6 bee i!cljrc bon
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!Bic faocn btc
mit
.,!l)cc edjri~:
fidj•,
6llnbcc &efcljrt
"the lhmer
turm from hie woye," c&enfo IDie bic !Jlortucocc im OJna~tlte'Ot•
fttcit au fagcn IJflcotcn: .,emr,ct bcnber fio, men ftl)rmanbcn
cnoiifdj:
bee 6tcucrmann
ehip
benbcr menbd
bet•, bal ljci{Jt: .,SDctl edjiff
a&ec
lucnbct fidj,
cl",
auf
"The
turne (iteelf), but tho pilot turns it.•
D. iJHCIJcr l!flcotc cl fonut,
a1t0aubrilcfcn:
&deljrt
.,!l)cc .!7lcnfdj
fidj
!Denn
i)amft ift bcr Jlaocl auf bcn ffoi,f getmffen.

3'.

WCJcc ocrabc bicfcc Ic~tc !!ulbrud ., fidj C,efcljrcn,., "to turn one11Jlf.'' .,ombcnbc fio", ift cl cigcntlidj, tuaB bicfcn !!rtifcI bcranla{Jt ljal
,3m .,i!utljcrancrcn", bem :Organ bee !llcrciniotcn 9ZorlDCgifdjm
ift niimlidj am 4. ,3anuac cin WrtifcI crfdjicncn, in bcm bie
6djrifticljrc, ba{J
fcincn
bcr unlJcfcljrtc !Jlcnfdj
modus ogendi ljat, bet•
mocfcn tuirb.
Bir C,ringen iljn in bee ft&crfctuno, bic uni
tuircin
djrift
not• frcunbiid
vereion" Icf ~aflor
tucgifdjcr
Q&crf
"Con·
correspondent
writC8
en
ba:
"A
the following: 'l!'olllC and right conc:option of conversion and it.a fruit. \Vo cite oxnm1,les: A man aaid
to mo: Who shnll convert mo if I do not do it myself I Another uid:
It took mo fourteen yonrs to com•ert my wife. But it was onco told
of Moody when ho wos preaching rcvivnlistic sermons in Chicago that
ono of tho honrors cnmo to him nnd snid: ''.l.'hnt mnn whom you COD·
verted la..v in tho gut.tor last night.' 'Yes, I cnn understand that,' uid
I converted l1im, ho Iny in tho gutter; but if God had
'when l[oody,
boon permitted u, convert him, tl1en anytbiug like thnt would not haw
happened.' Somo t.imo ngo wo read tho folJowing in Lulliert111ere11:
When I bccnmo converted, my wife bccnmo more kind than aho wu
before. So far tho correspondent."
ficljt, ljanbclt ca fidj auniidjft
!Sic bcr i!cfer
um bcn cnglif~
91ulbrucf to convert oneself. Slct lJ'raocftclict conve
tuorrtc ofjcn&at
"he
tuiifrn,
o& cl ddjtig tucire, au fagcn: "I
rted myl!Clf",
converted
him" uftu. s:larauf anttuodct mm ,.1!11tijcrnncrc11", tuic foigt:
"In order to become clcnr on n subject like com•ersion, one must
firet know definitely what content one puts into tho concept. ~
great
in 11 humon soul which is gcnornlly designated by this
chnnlt()
word includes, or cnn include, so,,crnl stages. Thero ia, as it were,
a ohoin of spiritual links in tl10 spiritual revolution which ia called
conversion. Somo npJ>ly t.his word to tho whole chain, others to n eertnin link in tho chain. Thus one per on mny put into the concept
ono cont.cnt nnd another puts in another cont.cut. Thus there may be
expressed different opinions, yes, opinions contradicting one another.n
So Iautd bic ~inicihmg
bomau91cbaftcuc
bet
ococ&cncn ~ift offcn6ar bicl: .,i)al !Sort
l bee Sdjrci&er fagcn tuill,
convorsion tuirb
im tueitcrcn Sinn
cincn
bei
cincm
ftcljt
filr cnocrcn
bal oan3c ~cd
,Oeifigen
cc
6ilnbcr 311m gfau&igcn <fOriften
j
madjt.
~n
eiinn
cl a&cr filr bic cigentfidje IBe•
fcljrung
fcI&ft, bal ljci{Jt, filr bic QJTaufJcnlf
c~uno, tuoburdj bet natilt•
Iidje !Jlmfclj cin geiftlidjcr, bet Ic&cnbio tote !Rcnfdj gciftlidj Ie&enbig,
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bet llndjrift cin ~tift hrirb. ~• ~ttc ct !lat faoen fonncn unb
folen. !Wit fcinct ~11uftmtion bon "chain" unb "link" triffl et bie
~ nidjt redjt. !l>oclj
hJal ct mciter faot:
'4Here indeed we ent.er upon tho qucation concerning aynergiam.
Thia word denotes the doetrino concerning man'• cooperation with
God iu conversion. This doctrine woLutherana
There
reject.
is
in
t.bo IDC!4n timo 11 question if we h11ve carefully taken into con1ideration
what we mean. If with tho word con.uerrio" wo think exclusively of
t.hat act in tho soul which consists in tl10 crossing
over f rom
spiritual
death to 1piritual life, then it is God alone who acts, and that without
any cooperation from tho side of man. llnn can do nothing in thia
link (step, &toge). In t his sense ho cannot convert himself. Neither
can a Moody or ony otber mon convert any otl1cr person. To create
• now lifo in mon is a oreati
vo wo
rk (net) of omnipotence, which God
alone con perform."
luirb gefcljd,
,Oier bah
bic 5Befeljtung im enoen <Sinn oana unb
gar bal !Bed
l ~eiligen
be
@eifteil
ift. met 6~teiflet bet1oirft
B aul• Jnergil
mn ober bie !Jlittuidung be.I
feinct
!Jlenfdjcn flci
brild(idj ben Eit
runo. Stomnd
ein 6ilnbet aum QJfauCJen an ~riftum, fo ift bicl
nllein QJottel !Bed. !Bit fteucn 11111 iifJet bidl !Tare 8e11011iil in fJcauo
auf bic !Befeljruno. s:lodj tual jebt foTot, ift bet cioentTidjc !14unlt, il&et
ben jcriet ffragcjtellct
befcljdbcnfidj"
!lllcnf
ein: @utndjtcn
barauf.
i:cdjtfertigt.
micfJcocljd. Wdjtcn mh
E:djreiCJct
<Sau "S!)ct
dj
<Et
fd}reiflt:
"But this net of God cnn be performed only after certain conditions (prcrcqui ites)
ese nro prcscnt~ Th
conditions consist in thia,
that tl10 sinner rends or hears t110 \Vord of God, t tha he considers tho
content of t.110 Word, thot 11 g ives hie consent ,(nssont) thnt 110 con1idcn it in its n1>plication to J1imsclf, t1mt lie ncknowlcdgca (ndmit8)
that ho ie on a wrong
l
ronc ( guilty) , thnt ho llCC8 before bim n dark
etemit,.v, otc. Such f,h ings
orcgcne
mnn
the cnn
un
rnt
do. Unless the
■inner performs
tual
ets
g sp
nct8
per
thCi!O iri
(n
tainin to the soul), the
Spirit of God gets no opportunicy
to cren~
tho now spiritual life in
him. But when the sinner 'd ' these, things tl1cn the Spirit of God
gets tho opportunity nud use it to create
bce. t.s tlio
lif
Tim
sinner
must himself provide n nee nry prerequi it for God's act in the
10ul. If ono in tl10 oonoopt conver11w11 includeseseth
links ( st.eps,
stages) in the chain, which ll<.'COrdingly
cnn man himself
and must
provide, then t here will nlso be some truth in this, that mon converta
himaelf. I t cnn nl o be said witl1 some truth that :M
oo dy or some
other person who hos exorcised influence in this direction upon another
mm boa converted him. But when ono con idors that what in the
lut instan
ce becomes of ony eis
reol
npo im rt-0 co
th net of God to
1.ranafor from dooth to life. then wo under
s tand that such espre88iona
a■ to 'convert oneself' or to 'conver
ryeroeasily
t an
, th pol"80n' •e
lead
to mi1undcratonding and error."
~iefe unllare,t (Sdjtci&et
ja bcrhJorrene
bon bcm, tuaB
~rTeouno
iot, bafl ae
be
ljat
nnfcrc mogmntifct mit 91cdjt bie
in ha n ri ti b C !B cl Clj t 11 n O ncnnen. mnocoen Tcljrt Ct oana &e•
cincn !Rcnf
modus
dj agendi
lja&e. l)cs:
ftimmt, bafl bcr natildidjc
unflcfcljrtc !Jlcnfdj fann fidj allcrbingl lnidjt
ncucbnfann 1!d':Jen od':Jen,
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fidj nidjt bcn OJfnuC,cn fd1cnfcn, a6et ct fann bodj bal !Sort (lottel nadj
f cincm cigcnflidjcn ~nljnrt betrcicl1tcn, badu fcine ,8uftimmung gef,m, el

nuf fldj ni>i>Ti&icrcn uftu. mctbutdj, bn&
bicfcct..
gciftli~n t(fte• lier•
rldjtct. gi6t er bcm ,Ociiigcn GJcift GJcicgcnljcit, ncucl 1?cbcn in i~ au
tuidcn. 60 111115
bic bet
!Bcbingungm
<Silnbct bcm ~ciiigcn GJcift
unlct bcncn bicfct iljn 6cfc1jtcn fnnn, unb in bicfcm Sinn
C,cfcljd Ct fidj QCIUijfcrmn[Jcn fcII,ft.
6cffcrcn rlctljaitenl,
nllcrbino6
bicllcidjtlicgt Ijict bet GJcbanfc bc6
GJn113 ojjcn6nt
in cincm et1un6 bunffcn ,Ointcrgrunb-.
tntfiidjlidj bor.
n6ct immer•
SDct GJcbnnlc ift bet: S>ct ,Rcnfdj fann fidj
ljin boclJ
nllcrbing11 uidjt bntl ncuc ikbcn gcbcn, nCicr ct lnnn fid) fo bcrljnlten.
@nnbcn
6
bn& GJott iljm nut!
bn ncnc 1?cCicn fdjcnft. llnb bnJ ift 6t1net•
giJnml
1111r fnbtiTct <SIJncrgil muB. fonbcrn cin fcljr !tnlfet;
unb nidjt
bcnn im lucifcrcn !J1ro3cfi ljicmadj
bet mcfcljrung
bet
nm&
!Ulcnfdj mit
Watt miiluirfcn, (!Iott gicidjfnm fcin Ocra 311Cicrcitcn,
f
o ba& bie !Be•
fcljruno tntfiidjTidJ 311jlnnbc fonuncn fnam.
nudjst,!llcfnu
tljon nidjt gcmn
uftimmcnbcn !BiUcn
f rrgct(,,o
ljnt c11
dj
dj nTil ct bcl !Wenfdjm
luntn n cnticns) nltl brittc llrfndjc
t ipsa
bet
llcrbnmumnoBu
nee
tbcologia
!!le•
frljtnno bctontc. .2utljcr
fl
"H
es
Ernsmi I" om ,111dj bon bcm, 1unt1 bet
cibcr6djr
ljict nuBfilljrt. !Bir
ifimn1cn unfrrm \JrnocftcTfct onna an,
lucnn ct Cicmcrft: "The writer
notunlly nseribcs tho ability to tho sinner to begin tl10 clmnge of J1oort
boforo conversion, to predispose
se him lf for grnco, nnd tcnchcs
rsionthat
by
com•o
tho H oly Spirit is contingent upon mnn's cooperation."
ltnb luorin Cicftrljt bic Slur gcgcn bicfen fdjlcidjcnbcn Eil)ncrgil•
1m1in SDnrin, bnfi mnn 1uicbct <Sdjtift unb !Jcfcnnhli6 rcdjt ftubiert
nnb mit <Sc(Jrift unb 2lcfcnntni£C
unbrdfnufn(icrt 6ctcnnt:
..~ebodj
fnnn nidjttbcm
bcftolucnigct
djcn bor fcincrIDlcnf
!Jcfcljrung
fcin modua
ngendi obct cinigc ~ cijc, in gcijtTidjcn
djtic6cn
6ndjcn
lvidtn,
lucrbcn."
cflun6 GJutcB au
~
11gcf
q,. '1l ii rr er.

~ie .pau4>tfcfjriften i!ut,erB in cfjronologifdjer 9leUjenfolge.
!Dllt 'llnmcrfnnacn.
(l'fortrrl,111111. )

1530. . fDcrma,nuna an blc <9clflllcf)rn, brrfammcll auf brm 91cilf11tao 11
llugl llura." - !BcfanntllcfJ taar Slut.er In bcn rrftcn !Dlonatcn brl ~a,rcl mlt
fclncr Oficrfcbuno bcr !Blflcl unb mlt flllfitatlonlarflrlt flcflf1ilfllot.
!ilal
rc11t,
mrnl loar blcrtc !Rrnr
am a. :3anuar 311r ,Olllflc gcllrmfl, aflcr cl INr aa4
bid au tun, c,c lllc l!lrflflt aul Slut~rr
.Snfrlcllcn,clt
11cbcllrn ronntc. 11udJ lllc
Uorarllcltcn an lier !fluauftana na~mcn brn !Rcformator ftad In llnfpru~ 11•
S. llprll rclftc er bon !lllittcnflcro afl, fam aflcr crft am JG. '!lllril auf lier lfobq
an, IDO rr 611 aum 4. 0flollcr lllicll.,1cr!!>Ir
~ltc
borllcacnllc 6cfJrlft
l?allcr
am 12. !Dial boUcnbct, IDorauf er fie aum !!>rud nalf1 !lDlttcn6cro fanlltc. S>cr
l)rud IDar am 31. !Dial boUcnllct, unll cine Ooitc fpatcr ronntc :tafoll Stana
~on ctn <i,cmplar In fcinc (!clmatftallt 6tra(lfluo
l f~ldcn. !!>le
mit6~rlft flc~abclt
ocllranotcr Rllrac, aflcr llocfJ
acnllacnbcr 1Cu flllrlldJfclt, lite folgm!ICS
11unflc: l'!om 'Kfllafl, !Don lien Confcnionalib1111, Uon lier !8cl~t•, !Jon lier llaflc,
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